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TEE EDUCATIOI4AL REVIEW.

No0t thi e M plissant foature of thé year for the

editors of the Rxvluzw as been the conoideration

vith wbiob their patrons have overloolced any irregu-

larity aud omissions. Where subecribers names have,

had, in mauy case,to pan. tbrough seteral bauds and

voie hurriedly writteu, it vas impossible at ail times

to guard against error. We have not receivod a singlei

ill-natred comnplaint during the year, while the kind

smd courteous manuer in which our correspondente

have preferred their requeste, has made it a very great

pleamure to attend promptly to tbem.

In this connêction vo may mention the very cheer-

fui and bearty co-operation of our publishers-Messrs

Bains. & Co.-ms veli as every one in their est.ablish-

meut, to ensuis the prompt and caroful distribution

et tii.e Rzw. The care that bas been taken Wo

make the RuvIEw tinst-dan in its mechaniôal arrnge-

ment bhs been n fully shown in every issue during

t" .yn th" ivo ueed only make a passing reference

toithleme

The. tota number of copies of the Rzv'irw issued
duiugfthe yeur, includiug this number, bas been
34M85 copies, or au average of urly 1,800 copies a
momth. Thus it will b. noen that the RaviEw has
boom au excelent.advertiaing medium during thput
ymsr sud it is every day becomiug more valuable.

SflCIYLOTE

WuU the few subocribers vho are in arrears from
tbI irsft of our jear kindly remit at once, so that. wo
shah not ho put to the necessity Uf specially remindiug
them. Ou expenses esch month are heavy and we

r desiro to meet them promptly. Loet us begin a nov

Yeau with ail old scores wiped out.

The noit number of the REcviEw, beginning Vol.

IL, vil h iasuod the lO0th of June, the auniversary

of the. day on which Vol. Le, No. 1, was issued. A
1.11 programme of the Interprovincial Convention
viii hopnblished, a sketch and portrait of Dr. Th.
IL Rand, and othor interesting matter. This editio2

V viiiauount to 3,000 copies. Thom o! our readers

viiose subècription bas expired willîplease notify. us

cf adesire to reuew, in order that they may receive

--0 papar Promptly.

TE u rz~flOTINCIAL OONTEN'IUN.

Very satisfactory progress il hoing miade in Wb
arrangement& for the interproviflciai Oouventmtl
The Committeqr of Mfanagement have n far hâd tâ»
most cordial and gratifyiug responhes fro. 'tb. e m.
tlenien selected to address tb. Convention Mai
varions sessions. The committees which have iii.
work of the sections in charge have arrangod excellent
programmes, and have been singularly fortunsfe I.a
their choice of assigning the vork to representathm.
of our provincial teachers. The local arragemta
are in the bands of an energetie committos vice
names are a guaran tee that nothing viiiol ot es.
doue Wo make the conditions under whîch theCbOo.
vention wili meet entirely favorable. The. peatest
interest and enthusium prorails among tii. tmoes
generally with respect to it, sud iL uesons ie even at
this distance, W say that in tus Oonventioa, 0&
John vili ne the greatest educational gubmoiqg
which bas ever taken place in the. Atlantic Proviom

A full programme of varied sud înteresting uwr
ciuos is rapidly approaching its final shape.

The meeting viii ho a memorable orne lin u
respects, aud wyul possas, in addition to its poae
of purely educational work, many features cfpq f
intorest.

The lisi of speakers, iL is hopod, vill inolade nma
distinguished names uas 8h William Davoos (M
F'rancis W. Parker, à! Quincy aud Cook Oe. ýo
the author of inspiring educatiomal booka, the. gr«t
Amorican exponent of thei.9"nev edaoà"i0 Or.
Schurman, of Corneil, a native of our mv a Mth
Provinces, vho has von an eminent place mna sooW
snd a toacher; Principal Baud, the erganimr a àf
school education in Nova Scotia aud New Bruns'I.k,
and the honored head of one of the. formuotd daonI
national colleges in Canada; Sir Loonard TillqO
whosecon nection with the development o! .duoatW

rin New Brunswick is a mattor of bistiory, and vise
deep and unfailing intereot in the. progreu of odil-
cation is s fresh as ever; Judge King, vii., if o
the father, is oertainly the god-father o!fifee ushools:
in Now Brunswick, vhoSe enlightened st-aommysld
gave this Province the pricelesa blesng of fm e du.ý
cation; Premiers Blair, Fielding snd Sulivap, aw

Il representatives of the preseut administration of edtý.
"aton in the Maritime Provinces; Superiutemd.st

Crockett, Allison, and Montgomery. hueadaof deçis*-

8monts, togother vith promninent educationalwxkd
in normal achools, inspection, secoondary sn ud 01UI!
achools.

Public meetings are W b. hield eaoh evening, *4à
of which the. 1res4entas sud 1roitesurs of hIi

1-1 o
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Maritime Province Colleges ore to diseue a popular
phase ot collogiate education, sud this suion prom.
iié?s to be one of 'the most interesting of the. conven-

ion. The prooce and the words of such mon as
Dr. 8awyer, of Âcadja, Dru.Inchiand EHarrson of
ML. Allison and the University of New Brunswick,
l)r. Forrest, ot Dalhouuie, and their tellow-labor-
ors in colleisto educotion, cannot tail to b. both
inspiring and instructive. Ail classes of educational
workeru will flnd in this meeting testures of peculiar
intereat to tiiemselves.

The bringing together o f the touchers ot the tiiree
Provinces for deliberation on the. problemna of edu-
cation, the. soial snd professional adrantageswieh
ooght to result trom tis, thÎi enlargemuent ot the
educational horizon viiich our provincial reliutign
bas hitherto pr.vented, the devlopm.ut of thi.esprit
de corps ot the profession, and the, stimiulation of
public intereit in oducatiouial ork sua educatiotia
workers muet prove a 'r tadmatage to touchers * d
to the cause of education.

The attractions of this meeting wiii b. so mnyand
g0 varions that vo Méieve no progressiv.e tesoer
can afford to* miss them. And the old Meebanioe'
Instîtute, ini8L. Johnr, in vhich'so many important
public meetings have been held in the cïourse of its,
long and useful lite, ought to take a fr.sh letoe of
uSetulnesa trom receiving vithui its tim-hoiored,
w&11u a gatiiering se reproentative of the oulturs, tk*
eloquence, the wisdom and exporieuce of the. MA1,r
time Provinces.

SONEIE NLISEV13WS07 EDUCATI.

A report of twenty-one folio pages bon been receiveil
by the London School Board (Great Britain) from a a

aspecial committee appointed by it a year &go "11tô
consider the. promeut subjeQts sd iodes of i"stuctioia
in the Board sohools, sud te report:viiethor such
changes can b. ade as shal secure that eblidren,
leaving school shall b. more f tted than they nov are
Wo perfôrm the du ties sud work of lite now before
them." In the course of an able editorsl on this
report, Nature ays 1«its main criticiim is !'hat" tho
phyoical or bodjIy ide of education, including the,
developmeut oftmuScular strength, of the acouracy
and enue of color sud proportion ot the oye, and -ef
the piiancy and dexterity of the band, ilà almost en-
tirely negiected; snd tiiit the. mental or braîin ork,
which occupies tthe great balk of the. time in s6hoolal
of ali kindai, lu compoued for too much of appeaisto
the memoryonly, roanlting at the bout in- th raton.-i

Yoiin the child's et *Çws f u d êtea~

sud fer too itti. of thei. o1 ýid ýO
The kindergarton prinoiplii M
Mudth fw il 0 cn4i.uýk
the. kindr telloofu i

veloped for snior mholir bsgo.
inschook #0oM e o
ual riigiioneouwl #
obj.<it Iemo&'"n a

bSr unanimity iong th ii. wtalt4u
now po.4 to q.llinga"i ur *
eutitely vOithIe@& 2b 1$ à
the. appendÙ4ixvi £!.ii.ws'ê
t;he subjecta ocisrci~ii~i
the. varionslu mowok Qiuuws iop,

bothir] beysanâfnp

second. l . utýtxe suù*mê
dislike vitWy .

pleun 09olnr u
the, tfime nolr,,v ve osoh
genoslyb. nducsd.~ ~=~- -

aLiav.ntolmIrdod a

pubIdehebig,
qiI

smo1l v.iýo - -i

clubalaaeb4

tii.f duy fe4o ,I

b1r. Jasé roqui, ôft4
mio 4fWGsr lbieQgsuA î" too u.I

PrêfosTheÂw.di»s~tii.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

WE. remind contributors to these C0111n"18s that we

dosire to know their naines before their contribultionis

eau be inserted.

TuE excellent and 1 r:ctival suiggestions whîceh our

correspondents have niade in regard to tree planting

on Arbor Day, ivili, we hopp, ho carefullv studiod and

faithfully carried out.

IN ANoTTIER coluu we publish, undor the head of'

"Educational Op)inion," sorne of the views of inspcc-

tors and 'othors, whose observation and experience

enable them Vto spoak with weight on the nts and'

defecte of our common 8Chooi education. Especially
are sehool inspectors enabled to form accurate judg-

mente. These1opinions, which we hope to continue'i
in next issue, while they are assu ring and sati8fact.ory
in regard to our progress, are critical in pointing out

where defects exist and wbat remedieà may bo
ajeplied.

TnEE various County Acadeniies of Nova Scotia,!
according to the local newspapers, have had thoir
terminal written oxaminations in April. Aithough:
not required by law, this procedure bae, within the,

la8t few years, been adopted by nearly ail the aca-
demies and many of the more aidvanced high Bchools.

AITEiNTioN is directed to the advertisement in
another column of the Summer Course in Modern'
Languages which je proposed for St. John and Fred-.
ericton. The Belitz Sc'nools of Languages are
deeervedly popular, and we are giad that teachers and
etudente here are to have an early opportunity to
become acquainted with their mothode.

THE, death of MatVhew Arnold removes f rom the
Englieh worid of letters a notable figure. A poet,
critic, scholar, hie works are modols of a pure and
vigorous Engiisb. A son of Dr. Arnold who made
Rugby schooi so famous, he was himself weli known
in educational ranks from the excellent service ho'
rendered at different times to public education. He
was for several'years an Inspector of Schools in Eng-
land, and afterwards wae appointed a commiseioner
to vieit the continent and report on the system of
popular education iu France, Germany, and other
countries. Ho visited the United States in 1883, and
again in 1886. His unfavorable criticism of American
life and manuers caused considerabie irritation to
citizene of the republic. Duning his lator years Mr.
Arnold had devoted himseof to prose, of which ho
wu an acknowledged master.

l>Uo(<i nvssthle new weekly puhtllit;lîedl InSt.. John,
s il journal (if eonsideraleh proinisé, and givea evi-

doucle or nîar-ked :dility on thè part of its editors,

~l.E. S. C'arter and Mr. W. L. Sawyer. We wiub
1 tg titaltedj editors that succs which their enterprise

THimt aptipoars to have arigen Rome trouble about
the ehoice of ail Arhor l)tî for the City of St.. John.

The day chosoïî for Ne* Brunswick i8 the 18tb of
Mîifty, a publllie holitday for the cities of St. John and

Portlaînd, and the rogulation provides that the day
set apart for that ptirpoKse shlall 4e a regular achool
djay. We opie that Arbor l)ay will not be allowed to
pass tiinolsr'edl in the two cities.

Wliat hetter wav of conmmomorating the landing
of the Iloylisb than Vo make a Mernoriai Day ini

which the sehool ebtîdren would take part, one of the
feattures of whichi wotild be the docoration of our bare
streets and sc1ualres by the planting of trees in r-.
membranco of tiioso sturdy fathers wbo plant.ed homes
here a century agoe Cannot our energetie Board of
School Trustees, aided by public-spirit.ed citixens,

take the matter in hiand ait once and amst e wb.ahool

childrest to make Friday, May 1 sth1lS8, the initial
dtiy in this movement?

No oNE who visited the studià of Mr. J. Ù.* Miles
and his son at the recent exhibition of the work of
their studenta cotidtaul to be impressed with the
importance of what 15 being accomplished ther. in
the way of teèhnical training. For several year the
Mesurs. Miles have, In their froc echool, taught mmiy
young persons the olemente of free-hand drawing.
Among these are yoting mon ongaged in mechanicul
pursuits, who have derivod great practical benefit
froni the valuabie course of inistruction given. Among
the pupils whose work callod forth favorable com-.
ment at tho reccut exhibition, there were represent-
atives of many industriai occupations, as welas
teachers, and stuidents proparing for course in en-
gineering and architecture. What an excellent
opportunity (1008 such training givo Lo those wbo ame
ambitioue to excel and becomo leaders in their occu-
pation, ud how it points ontV the necessity of the
Governmcnt and the City assisting to make some
provision for teclîaîicai training, by the establishment
of a school for that purposo. rrhe I Daiiy Sun," a
few days sinçe, pointed out that 16 If the Meurs
Miles, withotit financial assistance, haive been able to
accompii i nuch ani to continue the sehool 80

long, it is ovident that, thée chool board, or sofllO8ucb
association as the Mechianies' Institute, could take up
the work, give it a %Y)ider scopo, and greatly enlarSe
its usefulneois,"
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1EV. PEITPliKIFRIT, 1B. BqE. a.8.1R., M&,)

The Univerity of Dalhousie Collego has oflate
been developing with extraordinary rapidity. Wehitbhy
friends have been pouring in money, founding'ohairs
sud acholarships. The Faculty of Arts bas added te
it these of Law and Medicine. And, laito M .1, tii
new building bu been forrnally opexi.d, fàough i »'
yet entiroly oompleted, on Convocation Day, April
2tho, by an 94at borne," where, from- 8 te 11, p. mn,
about 1, 700 o e d.it.etfHalifax aMd the Provinos
were preaent. Thia acceleratien in the heretofor
steady growthoet the Peovinoisi University et Nova
Scetia ie contexnporaneous with the govenrhip and
presidency of a -man of extraordinary energy and
business capacity. John Forrest, the subjecttof our
brief sketch,, wau bern in the County of Picteu, Nova
Scotia, November 25tih, 1842. He thus -ferma .oe ofe
a notable Pictovian trio of Çanatiian University
Presidente-Hir William Dawson, of McGill, Dr. Geo.
M. Grant ef Queens, andi Dr. Forreat, of Dalhousie,
In 18566be entereti the Fre. Ohuroli Âoademy in
Halifax. In 1858 anti 1859 ho prcsecuted hs&studies
in the Presbyterian College at Triro. In 1861,. st
the early age of 19 pars, ho wus appointedti t a posi
tion in the Free Oburoh Academy, andi his erAergy
did much te win for this institution iMtswell ýmeritoti
repu ation. -In 1866 ho was erdained ' a minister of
St. John's Presbyterian Ohurch, and. frein tiat #»»~
forward lhe wa ini the. head anti front ef overY j>hil.
anthropic movemnt anci QRÇQrt ip Halifax. In 1877
ho wua appointed a gevernor eoftihe Univeruity. Andi

sùme. tirne latoeho d ýsu
stufdy of the applianuesmid methoot *S oLw1
leading univeroMltd e M tI* Unai &W,

qspiviow te the futew t M ou
studios weo e-diad llthews
other Protemseta thoê F.41» otbe1wkg

prement rewwula lm bS h es8ýëCm ý
Uno" Prfemier otHiateryod>Mm iw

anti in 1885 hé wmu usMWnq
the iunivêrs 10 . lm;,186 118Y..B& it *

D. D. frein the Uuvrit *o. I
à fellow of thé Sooety M oieëm#me,
London. As a leoturer-heba.-"*> àïm*
Pression give bu qoia
hiatoricai sd poIticês4 eo. ý
which cbaraotnim -bbhi ia&Uhfbis,*
uaspirmieofet euergy lt Uq
in emao etwh.m hé i s k*ýho

ittedti to pàsh li. t uheO~
wlth -à *ts *4m

adapte te t lie veqwuu.iý
-U iv.oet . DIb.ai uÀWr

have new su

l7tii Ju1y-týheo",,¶ i

unitil thi,% Oth -JU1i, Oý'r'
give tii. topics tlhat l1o

flow-twOrsr

1.atsaaete

Wèer ha!. ecYeiv.du*41j
Convention, o« the,4Nat Oum R*ý

ia;JiyuQie ý1ý7,~
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PRACTICAL BOTAXY. tightly aroind a pistil, witb rudîmentary petals (how
- ~~~manye) and stamons (how many?)Tusiwl b

No. lit. -THE '%Vio.ET". een that theso flowers possea al the parts that flowers

About ten epecies of violet are found in t.hese Pro- usially have-pistil, etamens, petuls (incomploe.and
vinces, inclnding the pan8y of the gardons. This only riudimentary) and sepals.' They are of great la.
latter finds a place among wild flowers because it portance, however, tussenut spemie@ only perfect

shows a tendency to escape froîn cultivation. It may' seeds by mieans of these little flowers. A emall mat-

often be seon growing wild, but a eltd gardon in: ifying glass may be needed to make out sorne of tue
the vicinity will perbaps indicate whence iL cornes.i part&.

Most of our violets appear in May, but the present Plrobably the iret violet brought inte clam for

season is so late that June vill be bore probably ho- oxamination will bo a stemlesa varity-itber the
fore many of thern are fQpnd in full bloomn. Thebe comînou whit.e or the blue violet. Have the pupila
planta present Bo many interesting features that tbey! sketch the plant as a whole and thon by parts.Coea-
may bo made the subject of soveral consecutivo les- menco at the root-s8tock. Try to familiarise the -pu.
sons, and indeed may b. studied throughout the pilFs mind with the ides that it is an underground
summer. It is difficult to detormine some of the 8teni. Naine other planta that have stoma whioh
species; but lot the first one before the clan, porbapB lie on the ground or under it,-t»e olomoti'.
the common white violet, b. thorougbly sLnd ied, and seal (an interesting example), Lhe raspborry, Lii,
you will b. surprised how roadily the quick-wiLted couch-grass, the potato and many others The
pupils will notice differences between it and others. leaves rise from the rooW-tock on wide petioles. They
(I-ow many know only two species of violet-the may differ aomewhat in shape etan oS the. MaM
common white and the common bine violet; and yet plant this is especially the eaue with the two oammon
we have three or four species of white violet, several species above naoeed), but thoir general shape asy.be
species of the blue and violet bIne, one white tiuged doterminod af ter caref ul comparson aud study: The
,with blue, and another yollow. Ail of theBo May not fiowers are borne on the end of a stalk called a mape
ho found in one locality, but have the pupils inatitute (notice whetber thero are any littIe bracta on tuse
a thorough aoarch in their neigbborhood adid perhaps acape). The calyx with iLs fOve green sepalm forma
hall of the total number of species may b. found). cup for the reut of the fiower (notice if there ame my

-Lot us look at some of the General Characteristies flower buds, how this protects the more delicate parus
of this family of plants. We may conveniently ar- ineide). Notice the appondage or littlee 0W st the
range violets into two classes,-the firat comprising base of eacb sepal. Tbe corolia bas fie petais. Let
those spocies which have îeafy stems, and the second oaclî peLaI b. pullod off aud sketcbed m.paratey,
thoso in which the stem is underground, the leaves desoribing particularly tbe sise, veine, bearding.
aud fiowers from which appear te spring directly from Notice that the lower petal i8 omowhat-largor tuua
the ground. Notice that in both classes the root- the others and prolonged backwards to form a spur.
stock or part below the souis i an underground stem, (Wbether thîs spur is long or short, atout or slende,
which sends out slender fibres (the real roots) in every is of importance further on in asisting to determine,
direction.. This root-stock has certain characters one species from another). This spur or sack mrves-

*belonging te a stem which a real root nover possesses, as a reservoir for nectar. (Bees, butterfiies and other
snob as scales or rudimentary leaves, runners or snb- ingecta visiL fiowers te obtain this nectar, whichmorne
terranean branches which are produced later in the of tbem elaborate, into honey. Ia the plant robbed
season. These runners sometimes produce smaîl of iLs nectar by these inseot plunderers or doos it reh
flowers. Flowers? When and whore shall we look ceive anythingilureturn? The more 'advauod pupils
for them2 What are tbey like? Yes, they are may ho told that flowers are fertilited by the agenoy
fiowers, and you will require te soarch carefully for o! insecta. (Read Sir John Lubbock's "British Wild-
them. Later in the season and througbout the sum.- fiowers in relation to e usLa or Uray's "lHow Plants
mer, if you examine the common white violet you will Bebave.") Sometimes tho aide peLals ajoue aie
find amail inconspienous fiowers, without any white bearded. Notice how the stameoa clSely surronnd
petals. Thoy are very minute ýnd look like tiny buds. the pistil. They are short, and iL may bo uotiod
They may ho fouud. among the clusters of beaves, that some are slightly united st the base. How many
under or around which they are almost hidden. stamens? Wh4t are the anthers?' What do the
Sometimos they are found boneath rubhish about anthers contain? What are the filaments? What do
the roots. Althongh these fiowers have no petalg, you notice about thoso fillaments that are opposite the
they have distinct sepals (how many ?) closing. lower petal o! the corolla? Point out the pistil and
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its parts-tii. lower portion, oalIled the. ovary, in
whlch are the- radimeutary seedllngs, the. style, sud
the stigma which 'p turned to one aide.

Notice that the. fower is formed on the plan of live
-five sepals, ive petals, fi,. stamnens. Look for'
other flowers that have their divisions iu fiv..; those
that have theininl fours, in threem. (The Trillinin is
a good, example of this latter plan). ý

A description oi the lmu oommqp %pmie& of violt
is here given. 8bould any insirmountable diffioulty
arise iu doterminin4g a difficuit species, it niay b.
referrod to the Question D.pstnien of the RUxnw.

Tm LzLANUtAV» Viommw (V"o laiweolua, L)

la shown ini the margin iu its
natnral aise. It M« found n

shores of lakes or s*reatpe,
aud oa tihe bordera o!
awamxpa.It(dijtidlh4
by its irectlanoeals logves
wbi9h tapea ,into margivne

pet4les.tts towes *r e
white, Vith llne v.iutan sd
very closoly ressable thome
of the couimoU w4ite vi*t,

faintly sweet soeted. tl
quiteo oniaQu in the uqutIi-
arn pua t 4 iprovinoeo
New Bruswick.

Tm Pammuo-Lx&vu VIA VM h.lS. .

la not ewell kuown in theso Provinces. It i1 'toi 
in the anme situations as thi e lea"ved violet, pi'e..
ferring moiat Places. Its leais.aeoblong or ovte,
somewhat heart-shaped At thg basewith white pet"1
marked with purple lines at the base.It hés a creep-
ing root-stock, asudbasinamaller fowers than tiie lm- C î
leavod formn. Lt bas been detected only in(tharIotte
(Jounty, in New Brunswick.

Tm Coxo WMMIrriVoLET(Vi'o. Mmsla, Wifld.>

i8 tee veli knowu te need a minute description hWr%
and go lu

Tu Comuon BLi1E VIOLUT <(mta .oiaa l

The latter la verj variable iaise, sud shape 4tl"ee
and it ia semetimea found with V>hite foyer.

Viola renifolia. Gtay, isa a peciPS that1 equiu, M
seme attention froi the studentsO .0Our fierà,ý i
rep orted frein New Brunswicks but asma Mte MA 7very
clouel ito the common wiit. violet. jtdi#çm4~
the latter, in 4iaviug eif okdnyp e5 .

fbnd is very pullelontf orMîYy.

shady ravin« sud wooU .

long spur ýnd M1p
aoism es tio> îm *, *

,,.d thenitootn sdb

It i.found 101à ywh*I0a4sbW-
ceylindriesi sptr -hiat lb. àýê
besrt4hape&9, t .- O li
edgss. The.whoI. piât Ili*îo
high. It la common la Ne* En

T" CAuà»A Yzi" Î-Vk

wiàiue, sbadiu

-mon ivif

Sosa of
early pniuR,'.511
&hug ~ ~uiI~

TIÇA (~p-~ ~

baves, la rarq vil

i~s ?P~#~

t~ fto~~
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lected and dried for 1preqervtitiOll. 11() 'lIw0

Plants Grow " coutains fuîll di rectionis how to do0 tlbis. t
If any correspondents wisbi it we will gIV il e fw iints a
in our next. In the mieanititie lity tie fou udation
for a school hiet'i- tu iby col cting the plants in tthe
neighborhood of thie schiooi, especialIy those titt are t

st-ndied ln class. D)ry oîtl petiect speeîtueus, suc i
as have root. steni. lower, hetween several fold8 of
bibulous paper (old newspnapers wi1l do very welI);.
change these papers frequently, say ever-v day for ti

few days. A weight of not lese tlian Lwenty pouinds.
and aot greater t-bau fort-y pounds. mnay ho usedi ilOi i

t-he plants which have becu ))lacCtI in driers betwecun
t-wo saali boards.

FERNDALE SOHOOL.

No. XII. -TnE CODLING ou(G pcppu)no»da-Iinn.)

TE.&cHER. llow miany of you have seen apples
eat-en into t-be core in this wayf

SCIIOLARS. (A rnultit-ndinous show o( bands).
T. Veli, bere

appie, t-he noth

inmator of ail the
trouble at- f and
g, t-h larva at- e,
it8 belid magni-
ied at- h, t-ho co-

Scoon at- i, anîd

Dos it doninch
0. damage, do you

know?
S. Yes; one man said he lost over at huaîdred

buehels of apples iast'sumnimer by t-bis mot.h. Ilctciled t
it t-ho IlCodling Moth.' The apples fail fron t-he
trees beforo t-bey are fuil grown and t-bey are alI worm-
eaton wit-hin.

T. Correct. The "'Codiing Mot-h" 18 a foreigner.
Lt- came across from Europe about- the beginuing of
t-he century, and of late it bas been one of t-beýnoSt-
deetructive peste to thbe applc-grower. It- is estirated
that in the State of Illinoi@, U. S. A., alone, it de.
stroys fruit- to the value of $2,-75,000. But- we know
enough now to master it-, and to save many t-bousand
dollarein 8ome singiecount-les of our own province. Lot
us get- firet lt-s life history, bowever. About-t-be first
wveek of June, when t-be apple blossonis open, t-bey
may be found on t-be wing at- nigbt-, but- tbey bide
during day. WilI you describe our speimen?

S. Lt-e fore wings have emal etreake of grey and
brown acros t-hem, witb a brownisb spot and etreakB

of giti i g (n thle i n er hi ïd port-ion. Ifta bi nd winpg
and bodly are of a yelluwish brown, slîining like
satini.

TI. Verv gond. Itiglit inufile centre of the applo
b1osýýoîîî it lelio@ite a tiuiy cllow egg. In à week or
t.wo st nuay treut as niti y 11 fifty blussoniesiii thie way.
lu a week thée gg la harclîed and thbe saali larva

comuncvsto eat its; wav into the newly forming
îîppde just, as th If lossonibas withf'red away. It
keeï's growing and eating for three or four weeks,
alid abount, the tirst or second week ot July it «et8 ita
way Ont ofthe apple, a full) grown sniaill cterpillar.
1'leease describe it.

S. Its bead i lacIukisli browi. 1ltas body is fiuah-
colored and covered with umall raised point& whieh
bear fine baiN.

T. Correct. It may then let lt-self drop gently
from the applo t-o the gruund by maeati. of a fine
thread, and after selecting somne shelter or crevice, kt
proceeds to spin da s mali cocoon. Often it crawla
down the stemi ot the troc. Illeasc describe the 00-
coon whichl isfigured at, i.

S. It look@ like paper, white inside, but on the
outaide there are amali fragmienta of rubbish mingled
with fine iliken t-hreads.

T-- In about t-wo weeks the chrysali4 burataf"i
from the cocoon into a perfect moth--hat is, towards
t-he end of July. These proceed t-o depouit eggi, as
did the first brood, on the appie8. The scnd brood
of larva' soinetimes leave t-be apl)e before iL is col-
iected and form cocoons in ahclterted, crorime, ftim
which t-bey eanerge as motha about t-he firet of neit
June. But great numbers of t-hem do flot beave the
appie tint-il aft-r it is collected and barrelled. îhv,
any of you, not-iced, this?

Ji m. I have seen a lot of thes litt-le cocoons in
i8mai) cralinies under t-be hoops of apple barrelsin
w i nter.

T. What sbould bo done wit t-hem?
S. They s3hoiiid all b picked off and killed; b.-

cause if not., each one may dest-roy as many as Mify
appice next J une.

JIM. But how catit-bhe cocoons hidden under rub-
bilu in the orchard bc founde

T. Not very ea8ily. Butt-bis plan bas beon found
t-o catch them in summer t-ime: A band of dloth at
ieast fivo or six luches wide la tightly bound aroand
t-be t-runk of t-be appie t-ree about the firat of Joue.
When the Iarvo go t-o spin their cocoons t-bey geKief-
ally mander aiong t-he trunk oftbe t-ree; comning to
the band of dlotb t-bey flud under if. splendid sheltet,'
and t-bore spin their.cocoons. This band should be
loüsened and exam iî>ed once a week and all the chry-
salide killed.
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J'><. BuLtlihey uay thero il a boUter way lately
found out. They spray the trees with water contain-
i ng Paris Green, and they are nuL troubled with the
insect at ail.

T. You are rigbt. .8ince your plan was discovered
obily a tew years ago millions of dollars worth of truit
bave been saved by iL in America. - _

Jiui. A noighbor of ours got ai force pnmp and
Spralyed bis trees se, thorougbiy that nearly ali'the
louves were witbere&, and ho bet ail bis apples instesd
of éaviDg Lhem. What wae Lb. trouble?

Tr. Paris Green ton tains a deadiy poison called
arsenice, and if too mucb ie applied even te, the basves
of a tree tbey di.

S. Dow can people kmow how mucb-to use?
T. One ounce of Paris Greeni, Lhoroughly stirred

up in every fifteen gallons of water, is bond a good
proportion. Paris Green doos flot dissolve in the
wator, go that you must-remember the water je to b.
kept weil agitated while the spray is being throwin.

Jiu. But. the apples would b. poisoned, wouldn't
tbey, with the Paris5greeu?

r. The trees are sprayed once, just when the
blossom talle, and the applo is very smali; so that Lb.
amotint of ýpoison on one o! them would net injure a
human being. -But beforo the apples are ripe in-
auttumn every particle will b. wash.d off by the raine.

Ji m. But how, thon, could the poison geL into the
coreofo the apple to, killI the boring larva?

T. Wbere would Lh. larva be just su the bloesomi
its dropping pff ?

S. It would ouly b. junet hatohed, -and commencing
to eat its way loto the.apple.

T.. Correct. And tb.e malleat amibnut of- Paris
Green is sure deatb tW iL; and smre think iL aIse
frigbtens tbe moth away. Wby do they spray thé
trees, then., just alLer the baIl o! the blossom?

S. Because about that ime the egg8 are being
batched, and the very firet food the larvoe try te take
poisons tbem. 1

T. When is i tro. made safficiently sale by spray-*
ing, would you think?

S. Wheu every littie borxing apple bae been
touched by th. poisoned spray.

T. Wbat precautions should b. taken where this
remedy is uged in un orchard?

VÂRiiotTs S. Not te put more than .z6e ounce in'
every fifteen gallons ofl .. e.... To keep the water
weil sti rred. . To spray wben tbe wind la calm, -in
the morning .... To spray aýbout tb. ime wheu the
Ifirgt eggs begin to b. hatchod. ... Not to let' any
animais drink the poisoned Water. . Not to 'bave
any poisoued water and1 Paris Green wbere chludren
might get at'them .... .Tc b. very careful always.

JEINDALE lOTIS.. ~ ~

9r

The frog belongs to thé anima provi
brata (Latin,, veraebra, a bne 'of, thè 6. '

the Clam. Ampldbïà(G"e m
They breatbe by giUs'vbenf youn1 , a
water. ,Wben miture, in ont
appear and breathing -1-8porto

To atudy the deveoPhu1 nt

a amai! porion O! noeft.g
frogie'eggs which abloud'p«*
Section of tihe Country,.jt ft
daily. The egp are or l
albumen, thoa ste, whitd of1s4
oweiI. *ery: mci3é, îW w w
egg- ia hbhd ae qdp tail
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or webbed asin the frog. Skitiîwartyand glatndtilar,:
(b) The Frogs, of which four species are fou nd. Tecth
always in the upper jaw. 1. The ýSpring or Com-
mon Frog. 2. The handsorne, h'aping, I*opard
Frog. 3. The Wood or edible Frog. 4. The Great
Bull Frog. (c) Pickerings Hylodes or, the Coninion
Piping Frog. Its toes are not wcbhcd and have suiall
expansions at their tips, like the next gcntu8. (d)
The Tree Frogs. They have webbed t0e8 with large!
disks at their tips* which are supposed to act asj
suckers, ehabling tbem to walk on the under ie of
limbe of trees. 1. The cominioni,,greyishi, Troc Frog.
2. The rarer, Squirrel Trec Frog, or Little Ileeping
Hyla, as it bus been called.

It will be capital amiusenient for scholars to find
out bow nîany of these niay ho fourndi n their own
Bchoôl section. Specimens of cadi kind Blhotld ho
pregerved by putting them in a wide-monithed (glass-
stoppered, if convenient, bottie, filcd with alcohiol,
or wbiskey, which will preserve thern, although witb
a little change of color. We give the following
tabular classification of those at pre8ent known to the'
wri ter:

Clama. ÂMPHIBLA. (Nova Scotia).
Order L

Qenus 1. Water Salarnandera
(Tritmi).

()The Wster Newt.

Order Il.
Genus 3. Toade (Bufo).

(6) American Toad.
Genus 4. Frog (Rana).

(7) Spring Frog.
(8) Leopard Frog.
(9) Wood Frog.

(10) Bull Frog.

PROORAIKE FOR AMER DAT.
Let, ail in theo cbool diatrict-teacbr, paretg,

boys, girls-be eigged ini the work. Meet st Dine
o'clock, and dnring the forenoon plant trois, ahrubs,
the grotinds having been prepared beforehand, and
in the lower-beds plant aeeds and floyes.m"e a
record, in a book koîit for the purpose, of esoh tise
plan ted.6

Wec will suppose il.18 noon and ail the trou art
1 lafted. Thon, u9der somne ioepitable roof or mofg
in the neighborhood, there in an amp>le dinner pre-
pare~d by the ladies who have taken a wsrm interut
in the work. T1hia will ho an excellent featuro in the
dav'8 entertainment, and shotild neot bo overlooked.
A littie energy and forethought will meure ita m&>
comiplishment. Or if the day be warm a pie-nie may
ho arranged on the sehool grounda.

Aftcir dinner a programme, somoetbsng like the
following, may bo carriod ont:
M sw-"0 recti ng "- hy the chool.
ItIKAS)IN(i of the ection of school tLaw nttlng spat ma

Arbor Day.
OPININO ADDRES.68

~.Sono.

ITRODELA.

Genus 2. Land &ilaiiaidtr.e
(Salamandra).

2) YelIow spotted S.
(3) Violet S.
(4) Red backed S.
(5) Salmon-colored S.

Genus 5. NPia» Frogs (HF-

(11) Piping Frog.
Genus 6. Tree MW* (IlYla).

(12) Common Tree Frog.
(13) Squirrel Tree Frog.

ASTRONOXICAL.

"IIAmong the Constellations" must, on account of'
the pressure upon our space, be relegated to neitzý
winter.

THg PLÂNET.
Jupiter is in Scorpio, and on the 2OLh it will be >

very near Bota Scorpii. It rises early in the evening. 1
Mars is in Virgo, receding fromSpica. On May

5th it4was in conjunction with Uranus, being only
aboutia moon-breadth distant. Lt 18 further west'
thau Jupiter.1

Saturn is in Cancer, approaching the cluster
Proesepe, which has been taken by some observer8 for
a nebulous coniet. It 18 stili further wegt than far8.1
N1eptune is in Taurus. Venus riscs ini the mornin
a i ttle before the Sun and is in Pisces. Mercurw
bo in conjunction with the Sun on the 1bth,5 w9en it
becomes an evening star, tbough invisible for somo
time.

WooDxr AitiRTuAT Ta=a
Woodman, spare that tree!

Touch nlot a single bough!
lin yout.h it Shelterednme,

And 1111 protect It now.
*T wus my forefather'. hand

That placed it near hi. cot;
There, woodman, let it stand;

Thy axe shall harn It not..
That old familiar tree,

Whose glory and renown
Are r adMo ,er land and sea,-

An woulds't thou hack it downt
Woodman, forbear thy stroke!

Cut not ita carth-bound tics;
Ospare that aged osk,
Now towcning to the iskies!

Wbcn but an idie boy
1 sought its grateful shade;

In ail their gushingjoy,
Itere, too, My bisters played.

My mother kissed me hoem;
My fatlber preascd my hand-

Forgive the foolish tear;
But let that old oak stand.

My heart-strings round thee dling
Close as thy bark, old friend;

Here shall the wild-bird slng,
And stili thy branches-bond.

Old tree 1 the storm still brave 1
And, wondman, beave the epot;

While I've a hand to Bave,
Thy axe shail harm it not. -0. P. Mtorri.

D'Ai.ouz-in which the pupils urge the meritsaidbeautiud
of their favorite trees.

EgsAY -Historie Trocs.
SoNo-"l To the Woodland hie away."
Ar'»)ngs-Iow to Care for Trocs.
RECITÂrloNS.i>y pupils, on subjects appropriate Wo the dey.

00o) SÀVIC TUE QUEEN.

IIIuI~RI

'luit','
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NitE ETO2I~LR~E'

For dmc Revgew.].1
EXPERRIZIE IN TEÂCING-WKAT 18 IT

WOETXI

"The chief dlsturbing ,lemeift la OUr educational systems
is'an annual acesa to the so-calIe prof.uuon of toaching of
,%vorl hundreds of Young persons, mostly between uuteon
aud nlnetoen yoar of ag."-N. 8. Behool Report.

This being, the case, eau there b. any vonder or
surprise that our school system hua not beon as suc-
ceastul as ito, friends and supporters have vished?
For twenty-tour years our schools have been largely
in charge of untrained boys and girls, 19perplexed.
novice," whoee 'natural resource "1,is to the practice
of pure momoriter text,-book recitations, with their
consequont intellectual stagnation and sterility, and
wiLh the chances strongly in fayor oet this vipus
method perpetuating itosIf" It is about time for a
change ini this line. We nover could -e the justice
of the government paying inexperienced teachers -the
smre as it paid experienoed teachers ef the mme clu.
By so doing there was a premium for tbe vork of the
Ilperpleied novice," and a discount on that ef the
expert in tthe attofttoaching, se6fau as the provicia
allowaooe was concerned. This could have beon par-
tially remedied by giving a firit-clais Iioenoed tombher
the second-clu.s grant for the first yeW8 stesahing, sud
an increase for the next ypar, if he prove te b. seue-
cesaf i. Even a graduate of a nornuâl sobool should
teach a terni or t wo belote drawing the allovanoe et
bis orhler grade. It is tebe hoped tbatthe oangms
foreshadowed in the mount report et Dr. ÂlYlson vil
take place in NovaSootia, at leut,' for thon >eut
schools viii b. doing .thoir legitimate vork. The-
common sool hu no right te teach professotal
subjeots. These are net on sither the common sohoo-
or the academie course oe t stdy. Oomplalnts. bave
been made, and reasonabiy Bo,' becausee - o uiiu
time being spent with twe or three aspirants for this
so-caled profession., whilot the rt es peoîally the
younger e. ldren, have been nogleoted. -. Even ,eur
normailst.aools have net been muoh more than Qom-ý
mon echools in this respect, mince theyhbavo beoei
doing the vork asigned to th. lover grades.* If ourt
normal schools are mede, in every respect., vhat-they
Bhould be, viz., purely for prefesional v ork, adding
only such subjeots as science, draving, music, eto.,,t
thon they would have larger dlaims upen the êoonntry.
We have often tbought that thore sliouldb. a mer.,
cantile dep'artment in connection vithbthse ahO.ols,
where teachers coùld receive as Zood a business eda-
cation as they could get in any business --cellee.
Under a good teacher ef book.keepingý they veuld te-
ceive more and botter instruction in peninanahîp thmn
is usually given te our teacheransd thise thon woulài

b. able to tt*ob -Ibsvt
more seoooeunlth.. tb.yý,là d*g, -b
doitg, besides p. ag p itoê is
mort accu tely sud nli y it
marked thst as1*dtM
auathorities n94to egatp~a
thon pupi lwbo sho* butOge bt*tSs
80eh may bd -seeti aftte MM i IÉMt
should be adviued te oMk I.r
wôuld tend largely te "anu *Is~
demand in màtter o! avaiJaIiobM
the professon el tom*iu, atoo*, U i
and more honorable» - Agai ~i *ff
especially a maie, ynreqMÈ~s
secutive yewru, ater g4~t.io~
ho began te study -for eotè tofAhià4
b. far lem te unaké-e «oebi
detriment of f-9thon * 0*
ilibton 1with thé
wben suethibg ah. -bé-dawW- **
Of its "fpin stt ~
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referred to. Twetity-tive cears ago peaches were
raiged ini abundance in that State, but p)eacli ciutre1
in Ohio is a thing of the past. 'ie eclimaite has be-
cone coldler and more dry and uneven. The spri ngsi
are later, droughits are frequent. crops of difîcrent,
kinds less abundant and more tincertîi n, aînd everv -1
body iis farniliar wiî h the record S)ftlier devaistat ing1
loods. The record of Nebraska and other Western1
States, and even of Massachtisetts, is sonuewhat
similar to hat of Ohio.

Itbam thus become a well ani wîdely recoguizt3di
fact that the proper Conservation of the forest lies at (
the very foundation of national p)rospieritv; and hav-(
ing this conviction, several Etiropean cojîntrie:3 a1
century or more ago began the work of lireservi ne and1
restoringthleir forest.s. Forestry socîd les were formied,.
schools of forestry were in tLime establislîed, legisiation
was improved, large and small areas werc plantcdl
with different kinds of trees; but iL was found thatI
the preservation of the forest was dependent tuponj
the due appreciation of its importance and valise on
the part of flot merely a portion, bLut of ail the people.
Laws are of littie avail unles8 they are the expression
of the popular sentiment. How were the people to
be led up to this appreciation? There is a German
proverb which gays: ««What youi would have appear
in the nation's life you must introduce into the pubtlic
school." Germany, therefcre, introduced tree plant-
ing into the publice chools throughout the country,
and in the handg of enthusia8tie teachers the treeless
sehool plains Boon found shade and shelter, and the'
school deserts were made to 'Irejoice, and blos8om as
the rose." Lessons on trees and forests were ea8îly'
cnforced under such circumstances, and soon Ger-
many had a people that looked upon hier 20,000,000
acres of forest witb anxious solicitude, and the pub-
lic school8 became more effectuai in forest protection'
than the national police. Regular "cArbor Days,"
8o called, were not established in Europe so0 far as we,
know. Prussia hms an inconie from her forest of i
$14,000,000- The expenses are V4,500,000. L-eavingi
a net profit of $6,500,000. Saxony, Bavaria, Hanover
and other countries pursue a siilar fore8t l)oliCy wi th
simil ar results.

la America, interest in tree plan ting has developedî
more recently. About twenty years ago several vil-i
lage societies were formed in New York State, one of!
their objeots being the imýprovement of streets by the
plantin'g of trees; but to Nebraska belongs the hionor
of originating Arbor Day. About thirteen ycarg ago,
at the requer3t of the State Board of Agriculture, the'
Governor appointed the second Wednesday in April
as the day to bc devoted to econornie tree plan ting in
Chat State., and it is claimed that 12.000,00o rc

were jla Ii.ted, on that dîîv. Eve(ry 'pear s, ,îco, this day
hwq beentziitiarlv recoigi>i,.zti in Nebriêka- Othor
stiites $&ion f(llowt'd noblekl 1(1>0examfpIe, until
110w iiiirlv aill the Vestern andi several of the New
En:ugLamîd States litve their atnmal Arbor I)ays, and
iost of tItlxneelelîriètt'i t il> conljoncfltionî vîtlthoir
puiblic e tire flot toliite Crtaiti, kIL Lhinik
I nd i an a w als the filrtmialte t o proclaini ma sehool
A rbor I ay buitt i t was sooni fou mîd iait wlîilo thié

eclbî't ti>was cd ucItiiig t he voing 1*01> in he b
imi>portanlt leasoms totteh isi the icboatity andi vat ut.ility
of trcvs alnd forests, iL wîa animportant educator ini
otiiet respects lis weI, >and wus rendering scbool
lwein ises tiot on lvnmore beaut ifuI and conifortable,
buit more healthftul. retlning anîd attractive, and
aettialîv Iroîîîoting sCIi(oI attendance.

Th1 e plan of pîanting ig ettorial trees and1 grvvain
Itonor of iltitriotsit;IKr8t<>n. or friendn, andi known ms
the ('incinnati plan, haiatà origin ini 1882. and wum
introduiced bvlion.%Ir. I>emdce, 8uîperintendent of
Schools. Governor Foster had proclaimoti April 27th
tu Arbor Day for the State. Mr. I>ealee addrossed a
circlar (o trnîîtees, stiperintendents and t.eacbers
throtughout Ohio re<qucsting them to colobrat. tb.
day af ter the Ci ncinnati plan. N o siglit more beauti-
fuIl, no ceremionieà more tonching, hati over been
witnes8ed in Cincinnati. T1hce chool children were
titder the charge of Ur. Peaslee. Fifty Lhousand
citizens covercd the gras8y elopes mn the subtirbe of
the cîty. %fany mernorial groves were plantçd and
tloisands of trecs. This was the tiret Arbor Day
celebration in Ohijo. l'le Cincinnati plIan lia beon
largely foîlowed in otiier States, eepecially in Virginia
and C2onnecticut. Ono of the leading journalo of
England lias recomniendedtheUi Cincinnati plan0 of
Crec ylanting'celcbrations among the publie schools
of Great Britain.

Arbor Day waa tiret cclebrate 'd in Ont.ario in 18M~,
in rospomîse Co a circualar issnod by the Miniottor of
Educattion, rcque8ting the Behoolâ throughout tb.
Province to plant trocs, slirtubs and fiowers on their
premiris o I) the 8tli of May. Though tthe circular
was not issued tili after the middlc of April, 30,648
treos were l)lanted and 253 flower bede wore made.

îSo gratifying was Chis resuit that in 1886 it vus
îprovided lýy law Chat an Arbor Day shall hc annually
obsorvcd throtughouit Ontario in connection wit bor

In Nova Scotia, provision lias for threc ycears exiated
for planting trecs on school grounds.

In New Bruinswick the propriety of planting shade
and ornamotital trecs on school, grounds wus firet
formally disctissed at the Suubury and Charlotte
leachoer8' Instituites, in 1883, and resolutions were

TUE
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Iassod favoring such improvements. At the neit
Provincial Institute, held at Fredericton, a resolution
was passed commonding the subject to the general
attention of the teachers. -In May, 1885, St. Stephen
veclcrated the firet regular sehool Arbor Daty lu New
lBrunswick, when over 200 trees were planted upôn
lier school grounds, about one tbousaud citizens being
ame mmbl ed to 1 isten to the program me of exercises snd
participate in the celebration. Moore's Mills and
other Pflaces followed the example of St. Stepheu
diiring that spring, and at te Provincial Institute
hcld in the June following, resolutions were passed
commending the movement, and urging the Board of
Education Wo provide for a school Arbor Day titrougit-
ont the Province. In September of that year an
add rems upon the subject wu deiivercd at the Carleton
County In@titute, snd pu.blished by the Woodstock
I>re88. The -following spring the Inspecter of
D)istrict No. 6 requested the sehois under hie super-
vision, througb the local newspapers, Wo plant trees
on the 24th of May. This requqst was responded Wo
by forty-four achools, sud ever 1,600 trees were plant-
ed on their school grounds, chiefly in Carleton County,
and other improvements made. St. Stephen's 1886
A rbor Day was even more succenfal than wus that of
1 885. At the Provincial Institute in June, 1886, the
A rbor Day resolu tions of the precediug year were r.-
affi rmcd, and on the 7th day of April, 1887, the Board
of Education authorized an annual school Arbor Day
for New Brunswick. This wau ohaerved luat year
by the planting of 8,179 trees and sitrube. 1

I. B. 0.
Canterbury, N. B. '

For the Rsaviiw.) ARBR DAY.

In our luat number we advocated the planting o!
trees in connection with the ochoola throughout te
country, and sought te show the advautages, which,
we beiieved, wouid result if our suggestions were
carried into effeoL. The season bhm now arrived when
planting ought te hbc doue, and, while again pressing
the generai question o! arboriculture upon the atten-
tion of our readers, we wish at titis ime te briug tW
their notice certain matters o! detail, witich are
important to be borne lu mind wheu preparbng for
and while planting the trees. Sufficient care is not
always shown in selecting youug trees for planting
ont. If there à5 a good nursery near, this le much
less h kely te bc the case, as the nurseryman, who
understande his business, knowa botter titan to aupply
poor, scrubby stock. But in the great majority o!
localities there are no nurseriet, and even when tbey
rire te be found, mnany people oauipçt' well *fford to

boy from them, u'O tbat the native Wood* bhave .
resorted to, sud there many of the young trfl Ut
ot stche it would be wjsetochômbe f.àO1ýtu

Some are stunted, more are orooked, -a& it ubuk
are knotty or have sume defeot1 thit tea yÀ'
olight inspeotioa. Toehu~b
and noue but straight, vigorouyoungsaPisticsil.
These are always to be foond if a l&îitUe6ouI.
taken to look for them, and they wiilrep.ytw *s
csTe by their fultrior appearano. snd botter trewt
atter re-ýplauting. orne varieties et t» - 'de
rnuch more easily grown, tita other@W hoý
maple, ash and bircit, among Colmba nfuàýtssý
cost littie trouble, and a very oIjgwit asmouat of
muffices to ensure their sucusful got~ Is
beech, on the other band,- owing to its ,io4
more difficuit to deal witb. 1ne
akilful planter it la very apt to ifil, au Moh
has noticed that in néariy al the ibuaaes.dI
beechbea, which he&bs a«e, the7 baq.uý4OéIêW.
Tbey live on for a year or .two sud ,4t1ýiii.ý .
likely to diô ont or oaly exini a lcklyen&te"W
se that the planter who ehoom utWmea #tWî, iiê
disappointed in the. resulta of hie làbour. 0)folbll
native treou the rowan bu veu'y oumIa
welI. Such veil known'tiruasIo im dhI
cheetfint, acacia and willow ire ouuit

,Lombardy poplar àu frequentIy pbtp
a poor tree4 busaeOhort li$%ï à WàM C'W
mended. Being aàfa"tgrevoe>-it îaaf
pianted between trees of:znbr valu*
growth, and osm be remévuit afte ae y"M w
the latter have reacbed f.IWr" dimnisïbwwi
carefuiiy selected te youug 1tÈrou, l._ stq
also e xéoise cmr in setting them. ou& -
sem to, think that treed shouald lb.
This i8 acommon and emua .ými"&;Take.Tby
saàplinga should b. re-pianted asiirIrîs
te Mame depth in iithe sma tbsthV'

native Woods. If planted deeper jfrmv
retarded for years, if not permai'enQya,
the soil to which they-are removed b. bi
way te improve iL l8 te PM," 4 rth
soul fromn the woods and seibstitqte iL for ~tl4.
Very-little would bo needde. X&*i
the soil je not nearly. 80 gooàI.hi
,trees -are put out Wo place a udulcbinig bo
over the moots, -but' not so clos. to i '
touchit i. This miîlchintg might bet
luches ini depth. Lt',prevéita .the w* bli
roots becoming parched in ùtitel'a &Yd
retains the moisture neoeeaary, é w M 4-1 fq
Lree.- The earth oughjbitùebe *ý ý,t

aboiL to rots s1tbàjthé , àa à,
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'n
~ I the wînd, and( if tle t re is saîpoîte lv beillg id! ir

tO a stake with 80o110îu:terial %%wilîîc woîld îot rut) wl

the bark , it will lieoie :î)l tihe more e1îîekly tixed Ii ('1

the soi, anld w iii.Ilso Il.:î%e a st raiihter ~wtyi htI. Wiliu au

placed out tiletrIees s'lîoild he Weil I pîlI ne(I spaire

the kulife and Spoil the t re is a I erfectIh* t rie Variai- (1.1

tion of the oid proverb. Nal:tti îwexineiied jdlarters

are terribly afraid of the jk-înn fuît. yet 1ils s1

judicious ise UsC iost essent iali. A t ree IV' Iiirus ait f r

least aiyear 10 t)econie I horotiglily rrioted Ii nits lie%%sIl

place, anti ail the nîutrimetYllt i eau get is nleeded to ail

st.rengthief il in its early stages. aînd If tis nuitî'inient t)l

goes to leaves thle t ree is weîkenied aînd frequiet t ly

dies. The branches shouild be weil trimmned. andit if t i

the tree is not intended for tîmiber, the top îîî:îv bu il,

eut off, and in a year or two a lutxitrioiis s.,rowvtli of si,

Young shoots will take its place and the trec will ai

spread ont and hiave a thickcr growth. , ig

A good Bized tree for traisp)itiiting 150one froinitiuw

inch t-O an inch and a hialt in diameter a foot froinni

the ground, though, if care be exercised. those of

larger size may he sitecessftilly planted. For ornai-

mental purposes they Maiy Ix placed about tlîirty feet fi

apart. This May sem a greaut distance while the s

trecs are Young anti srall. but a few vear8 changes'I

ail that and thev will be better for haviaîg plenty of

rOom.f
WVe lave gone into these details, as we, think this!

,subject one of muchi importance, and to ensure suc-

cess, details of the nature we have mentioned inu8î

be attended to. We hope to sec the attention of the

several Provinces specially directedl b this question E

of arboriculture. Lt is well within the scope of their
duties, and they could, withî littho trouble, preparea
and issue to the teachers short manuals or circulars
giving instructions as to the imle8t and best imeans

of succeeding in tree-planting. Xhic irovince willi
take the initiative in introducing the study of arbori-

culture into its systcm of education?
A. B. W.

Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

For the REviXw.]
ARBOR DAY NKISTAIKES.

AsArbor Day is approaching, when teachers, pupils,
and many other interested unes are planning to plant
trees, shrubs, etc., uipon the school grounds throLîgh-
out th.e Province, permit me to refer as briefly as

piossible to some of the mistakes which, in my judg-
ment, wcre made la8t year. That mistakes should be
made in cngaging in un enterprise 80 new tu most of
our people, was to be expected, but lot theni be
rcpeated this yeur in as few cases as POSSible. It
involves much labor to take Up and transplant trees.

a-
t. -

thle wt'rk I 'edont, i ntel Iigenltly aund patiently, iL
Il înnst(vaises Ie utITeýttil ; if (1010 lhurrictdly and

reesi *,uti s alillost su re b lie lotit. ()n comCorn

I Ii '%eltCl<>P. ietrleu liain îg Ihee1n imany

(a> T aîkeaifroni the' !ore.4t wliere it wu, tati and

11111idllig. vît Ili ttle top- uad leus root, înstead of
l>1.1i ope 'n fields or lust ures, % bure the treo grows

Ilor, wu tii a i <isideraible toi) and minmerous rootg
Ild root luIs. itTr.'tiiig su Il iunt v i tality bo overcomie

lie slîo'kof t ransiblanttOi o.
(/) Ili belig îoto large, sonmetimes from two to

hrve Mîchs udianicter, rqur n ore root to
istiro ils growth thlanil; i generally taken up with

iieli laîrge trucs. A tre froni une inch tu an inch
J'Id a ihait i n d jaimter ils mtieh more likely to live,
di, ovel'eoiniîg ooîî the shock of transplanting, il.

viil soulier lwu(>me a larger t roc thai the w iggereoloi.
le').
(r) ,In plaint ing t;liort-livedi trucs, suc)> as poiblar,

tc. In having been ttakentfront pour suit instead of
1r<în go(xd, ailso fromi soil verv uuîlike that of the

ihool grotind. 'lle trec out of guod ground ia more
likely tu grow, even thoiugh the place wluere it la set
is pour. It lias more rootiots to draw nouriabment
from the soul.

-2. In làerl oratl.
(a) In cuittuxg off rouIs 100 neaur the trunk, instead

of cutîing a circle fromn four tu tive feet in diameter.
(b) In forciblv pulling the troc out and breaking

and tearing the roots@, insteati of taking time to dig
carefffl1y, ciitting off the nmain roote bere and there,
and( thuais taîking 'H' with the tree a good portion of
zarth and lbat nîould ais wc*l1au rooticts.

(c) Ili axing taken the trees from very rocky
grotind whcro mnangling could not beauvoided, instead
of findinga plaee ais tree as possible from sucb bind-
rances.

(d) In having taken up the trees on the morning

o! Arbor Day, or the night bMore, and leaving them
exposod tili the following af ternoon, thus drying the
root8 ot the trees and insu ring their deatb, inatead of
renîoving the trocs at once to the excavations alrcady
preî'ared. for them.

3. Iu Planting. (a) In digging boles too low ànd
setting the troc too deep. If souis i shallow with a
sub-so;I of Clay, a shalluw excavation je best, prevent-
ing as it dues the accumulation of water beneath the
roots. If soul is deep, a deep bole is better, but the
trfce muist atot be set more than an inîch or two deeper
than it 'vas originally; the roots must not be placed,
beyond the action of the air or heat. (b) In leaving-
vacant t3laces about the roots, instead of carefully and

.11
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1iatiently filling under the roots with fine surface soil
and packing it caref ully with the band vhen noes-
slary. (c) In filling in about the roots with poor
under soi) instead of ricb loam, bauled, if necessary,1

for the purpobe. On many sohool grounds the soul is
s0 pour as to warrant the death of almo t any tree
unieas good soil 18 added. (d) In not trimming roots i

and toi) instead ut cutting off with a sharp knife and!
saw ail mangled roots, and, -in the case of nearly al
hardwood treee, a large portion of the branches, te
balance a diminished root.

4. lit afler care, (a) In not multching, instead oft
1placing round the rooLa (after tree was plauted) sume
old straw or litter to keep the soil moist. Probablyi
more trocs die fromn this neglect than from any other1
cause. (b) In neglecinq te vator the tree during'
drougbt. (c) Iu neglecting to enclose the treo writh
etakes and siats wbere the promises were not fenced.

5. Probably some mistakeo vere made in the ar-
rangement of the trees, _tbey being in some cases too
near each other. t would be-well for each teacher
Lu study out some good definite design before plant-
ing day arrives, consultinRbis trustees,- as, veil as
bis older pupils, thus securing thoir interest and ce-
operation. I. B. OAK£&

IN planting trees a proper proportion et pines and
other evergreens should be chosen, not only for the
8hade and variety ut torm and foliage, but for tfiéir
healtb-giving qualities. The pine with its constant
exhalation of turpentine'vapor and ita never-tailing
toliage, ought to be planted ini propor proportions
about sohools8 and dwelling bouses, because it is
beneficial te persons ut weak lungs and its influence
is untavorable te the producta of germ lite. The
samo is trne in a leaser degree ut uther evergreen
trees. Moreover, they afford a pleasant shade in
summer and in winter; and, mingled vith other
trees, they give a charming effect.

IN reply to smre inquiries'-iegardiiig the distribu-

tion ut certain species ut violet in Nova Scotia, Prof.

Lawson, ut Dalhousie College, moudB the following
interesting notes, vhich were i'eceived atter that part
of the REviEw containing the article on botany had
gono to prema

4 "Viola lancoolata is commun about Halifax, in
boge, growing on intusorial mud, particularly,,but
also in wet fields. I have also seen it in Queens, and
ne doubt it is fuund in many other parts ut the
Province. IL vas cullected- at Halifax by Ménzies,
beforo the close ut the last century-the same Mien-
zies who accompanied Vancouver'm voyage.

-Viola prirntuloefolia grows in only une spot, near
Three Mile Ohnrch. The locality is groving inte a
suburban village of Halifax, known as Fairview.

"Iola Uanademi8i i scarce. I gathoed itonco at
Newport... It greva also about Windor.

"Viola pubesens is quite rare with u&s.u bosu
found at Windsor and one or two other plaes.
once picked up a specimen on the railwaypiaorm #4
Bedford., could not ascertain whence .t came.

"The common, wbite, owest-uoonts violo*, 'E
blafada, is very abundant,_ our commenutv01$d
far. In Âiton's Hortus Keweueiso it is ceit4s
having been introduoed to PEnglish gardenstbYthe
Duke of Kent. It was probably sient from Pnc0
Liodge, Bedford Basin.

x. 3R SUIER 8OHOOL OJ7CW CE.
A Summer Sohool ot Naturel Sciencevl ~

opened in St. John on Tuesday, 3rd of JuJy, Sl
and continue until Friday, the 13th July., Tis u-
rangement is on'the condition that, At l"aitw~
flue students enrol themeelveu n Meme~
school betore the lOth of June nezt.-

A meeting for organisation 1wiU b0e.
o'clock p. m, on Tuesday, 41uy, 3rd, in the ie6tâW~
room -of' the N. B. Naturil URiiiq ~

rooms and museum wülbeplaoed .Mthii oW *1
the members et the schdél. At thp e, ewn b
organisation stops vil b. taken tIo ma»c. Lb ::ý
Sum mer Sohool aperma»nn tiMugie.,

The excellent collections ini tiêjoumt
Society., the great vriety -11%UMe
resourcos and scenery about Btý_J*pWi4
ing atmoephere, should m.ke this, aU 9q ort
combining instruction in natuW ai cefswuêi~
recreation. Laoaor ôk and Wdtrmq!1~
nate with excursions to Imam sOf at
Oity. The tee for mombeshp wil-buP &
may be obtained atfrom 3 to$4 a. e4ý
arrangements wili be to make ail excurson tri > 't»
cheap as possible, including one tare to sud:t
John to studenfs from a ditàSce

The work viii be of, the mste
speciâly helpful to t«e« ouilgiviag,
t he natural histery subjetslaid- dowun io,
ef instruction for the sehools fta rqip
sub*ecta treated, with the namées tlÏe 1=ii

acare as, tollevi:
GEOLOT i!»MEALOGly-PwO. Li Wi Bft.
and G. F. Matthew,M.IL A.

Bo«&ur-G. U. -ay, Ph. B.
Zoow1 ey-,John Brittainà, Pbilip Cor, jr4 .Aý ,

M. McLean, Â.B.

ÂrnPoNomy-H. C.(Jreed, MX A.
A fual circulai' with outtine of verk~ t.
prpred làter. Those vhoïintend to vai

Of e privilegesof the 90 &, ~iY*ed~
.oWm.J.Wtsn,t.John,,er-w é

or to any of the-members aie lq
Comniittee of Arrangementa-.*' j

Cor, r., John Brittai,I. .Oo4
Secretary te Committee

4 *-
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The programme of 'st tdies for the wholc sehoo)l ini

niost cases ie ad apted to the needs of the few who are

prepariflg to enter the professions. This is an abuse

of our educational ailvantages. Many ofthei morei

eDlightened of our teachers 8ee and regret the tend-!

ency, but are powerless to prevent it. This kind of!

instruction ie iri general dernand and they ftind ùhem-,

selves obliged to supply it.... lu my intercourise with

our teachers and trustees 1 have endcavored to give a

more practical turn to the work of our public echools.

Only one in about 200 of our young people ever go

beyond the com mon district sehool, andi les8 than on1e

in every 1,000 enter Uhc universitie8. The education

given in the common sehools, therefore, should train

the Young principally for the duties of practical lite.

Wbiie the,noet favorable opportu nity should be gi ven

to well-dirocted ambition, the schools must be con-

ducted eo as to do the greatest ood to the greate8t

number.-Supt. Yoýidgomery, P. E. I.

Instruction in elementary science needs more study

and observation on the part of the teachers, and more
illuetyntion in the teaching. 1 trust our teachers

generaily will make good use of Dr. Bailey'8 new

text-book, snd the Summer School of Science, as well

as the science lessons in the EDUCATIONAL REV%-IEW.

It is also desirable that'a deeper interest bc taken in

temperance instruction. -bLWector IL B. Oakes.

Trhe general work done ini ail the echools as a whole,

during the year, waa very satisfactory, and I ami

aati8fied that very subetantial and lasting progre8s it

yearly being made in the schools.-Inspedtor &Geo.

swilli.

While there je very little change in the scholastic

acquirements of teachers, and even a diminution in

theii psy, I can honestly Bay that the character of
their work îe iniproving. Their anxiety to gain

knowledge and improved methods of teaching, their

enthusiaspn in the school*room, is not to be checked
by an unappreciative public. While their salaries
are diminiehing, they are subâcribing for educational
papers, attending teachers' associations, the normal

school; doing everything that lies iu thb'pir power to
make tbem better teachers. They are not working
merely for their salaries, but the majority are dis-
charging whiat they consider a sacred trust. N.ot ail,
for Lhere are those who scrimp their work in every
waik ot lite, and there are teachers wbo say good-bye'
at the end of the term with their highiest aspirations
satisfied if they bave taught the full number of days.
-Inspector E. J. La y..

'VueSehol x.Scence whiceh held ias tirât ssion
at Woltvillé during the isummer holidays wua origin-

ate(l hy Uhe Normal Selîool Mumni Association, sud
8o it. ,iay bt' prolrly regarded au oue of the

bemeicent resuits of normal sehooxl influience on edu-

catiollal progrcs8 iM the province. Tite school wu

reglarded by ail *WoavailtxItitlwsl'us of its adtan-

tagcs1 or who 8tudied ats work, as is pronouinced eue-

cess. It certitinly more than ftiltilled the osmau-
gtiiiie expectatiot of its pronîoters, -and ut promises

ti) gîve a (leCidetliipetiis to the stmdy of natursl

scienue on the part ut our teachers.
1 desire aise iM tlis place to express, on behali of

thie Normial.8cbool, a very higli appreciation of our

ncw eduicationai journal, "Tim E CEtCATIONAL

REvik.%v-." which lias, dîmrinig Uthear, mado 80

auspu)ciotts »n'i pronmisilig a begininisig. 1 trust that.

it will receive that support f rom tbe teachers of Noya

ïScotia, and esp*ciallv f rom the graduates of the.

1Normal Showhiclh its fierits eserv.--John BS.
Cal Lin, P>rincipal Normal &hool, iii N. S. SrJWo
Rtport.

iThiere arc at present too many third-chuts teacheru
pTbere would not be so much objection to tis if there

1wus a gencral desire anîong them to obtain an advanes
Iof ehms@. The - sehoolg suifer whien nnrprogro.ive

iteachers are employed of any clam. The supply of

second-class maie and female teachers is bamly up to
the demand, whiie there are more third-claateohme
than can secure aituations.-Inspeclor W. S. (J<rW..

C'he«p eiclmentary works of an approved charater,
and embracing as nîucb variety and accuracy of ils-
formation as possible in a smali compau, would, 1
bumbly conç*ive, be evory way bust adapt.ed for oui'
schools in their present state.-John Macneiil, Char-
iot tetoiwn.

From my IlNotes ot Inspection," howeyer, it wiII
be observed tat the number of sohools in whioh thon

(Il bessons on Nature ") were given i8 mach groatof
than in any prev ions year, thougb thero are still to@
many sehools in which they are negiected. Tescbeio
wbo do not posses the requisite knowlodge of eeh
subject-matter of such lossons, or of the manner e
imparting instruction therein, may readiiy qualify
tbem8elves by the etudy of the text-books recom-
mended by the Council of P>ublie Instruction. Valu-
able assistance may aliso be obtained from the specimenl
leasons given fronu time letMme in the EDU;cÂTIO)NL
REviEw, which îshould bo in the hande of al Our
progressi ve teachers. -Ina pector R. McLollan.
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SOKOOL AU1 COLLEGE.

The Saint John Business College was es4blisbed
in 1807, and is therefore now in its 21st year.
The Principal, Mr. S. Kerr, bas had seventeen years
of business college expérience, audtbe faot that
the laut w inter sesion wus the most succejoful in the
history of tbe institution, may b. acceptedl as evidence
that Mr. Kerr knows how to maintain the popularity,
which, from iLs establishment, tbe college bm
deserve<ily enjoyed. Newý Brunswiokers, being4bund-
antly endowed with 'tho spirit of enterprise, are to b.
found alinnet everywhere, and a very common report
from the succesaful one& abroad la ýthe declaration
that their success may be largely attribnt.d to tb.
training received at Lbe Saint John Business Collège-
Mr. Kerr, in bis advertisement in this number of the
REY iEw, catis attention te thé advantages enjoyed by
bie college on account of the cool summer weather of.
Saint John.,

List of graduatet of tbe Uni'tersity ot Dalhousie
College at convocation, April 2th, 1888:

Anrs, M. A.-IL H. & Fitzpatrick, Ststown;
RIobert McD. Langill., River John.

B. A.-Daniel McD. Clarke, West River; Willard'
Hill Fulton, Halifax; David McK. Grant, Rliverton;
George Miller Jobuston, Upper Stewiacke; William
MeIYoniald, Pictou; Henry M. Mad'Kay, Plaitifeld;
W. J. MoKensie, Wes Bay; S. J. *MoLàetan, Sydneyj
Anibrose W. MeLieod, Dunstalffild, 'P.. I ; John
A. Matheson, L'Ardoise; Alexandetk McG. Mormwn,
Dartmouth; Thomas R. Robertson, Annapolis; David
Soloan, Windsor; John S. Sutherland, St. James,,
New Brunswick.

LÂw, Lii B.-Ernest Howard Armsatrong, John
Roy Campbell, jr., Harry Treadway Joues, Adam»s
Archibald McK&y, Eidgar Altison Mage.,, Charleg
Alexander McCready, Hector -Mclnnes, Daniel Me-
Lennan, Auley Morrison, Chartese Bnest Gregory.

PEMSOAL NTS

Mr. W. C. Muray., B. A., Lh. Gilebriot acholar for
1887, has won a medal and a bursary o! £25 at the. Uni'
veraity o! Edinburgh. He bolds this buraary for
two years.

One o! the ableat atudent. in Dahousie Coclege,
Victor G. IFraze, also an editor of Lb. Daîhoustie
"IGazette," wrote al bis examination papers in 1Lth
reformed spelling, according to the Lwenty-four rules
recommended jointly by-the PhilotgiaSohetesot
Great Britain and tb. United States. The QIaasiwýa
professor'wu sosfar bebiiid Lb. Phitologiste of Etgland
and America in his idffls upon Lbe subject aosto,
demur.

G. IL Parkin, 2.4@q,1rtpIe B
Bobool, Frodelhoton, w-1-s1pd tsp
land. Re witl leéve early !à Jou, n &'%
b. absent until October. ?.1*vyp

Mr. A. W. IJUt, oftPoitaîdqbat hm sv g
witb honore from Effinbutgb Unfyreilty,
d" of KM.A. ML Du£ à& iêt-ù$

Inspector E. J. Lay., of Âmhezut
potato bug oapturod is-tb be tIiît 0ý
(&wrraensa purpuIea) duriog the ~w
lut,

The Board of Governon b' Iaâ a
vacanoies. caused by Lb. death dt Mi'
Burna, one of Hlfx *sçW
public spinrit-m*mrhautl4, an4Mr.
Lb. Principal of PIlooqÂoetAI*îài*WII

roputation la alroady $sL

A correspondent tes s
on"StlgE.ou
"D1b uaoGaaetY v

À;, e.IL-Who"4reý
reformr

te WrIte-t

BStepo"Mm4 ; &a& A I
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TIIE EIIfUTATIONAT I REVIEW.
ut2

SrTDCDIB. -A glass tube i& deprmsed in A, a vm-iel

fllled with water; and next inu11, a vescl filed witlî mercury.

In A the water in the' tube rise-ý ahove the level o! the' water

in the vefÀel. In B the' niercury in the< tulbe kis 4low the'

level in the vessel. Expîhun fiflv c111u4ssof! pliiolnuit

A f til explanation would reqiiire eonsiderable sbae

and mathemnatieal analysis. A simple e\lplanatioti

may lie given au follows: 1. The ,n<>kc'les of wiiter

attract each other as is showmî hy the formation of ai

drop. So do the niolecules of mercurv attract. eacl

other. 2. The surfaces of solids attract some liquu?

molocules, and repel others. If a drop of water bc

placed on dlean glass it spreads over the surface, duc

to the attraction between the molecules forming tic

surface of tbe glass and the miolecules of water. If m

drop of mercury be put on the saineCsurface it wil

not spread; on the other baud it w ill be rept-lled f ror

the surface of the gla, so that iLs edges will tend t(

rise up in the form of a spherical globule. Tlî

causeso! the attraction and repulsion exist in thý

constitution or nature of the different nolecules

3. In the experiment given, the water within tih

tube is attraoted by the surface o! the glass, aud tend

to spread upivards. The upper spreading edge 1)

molecular attraction draws ul) a lower stratum c

water'after tt above the ordinary level. When th

bore of the tube is amali, -tbe approximation o! th

glas surface allows ita surface attraction to act iupc

à proportionally leua weight o! liquid, so that tb

increase in height of the columin varies inverselyi

the. diameter o! the bore. 4. As the glass surfa(

repels mercury, the colunin of mercury within ti

tube wilI b. Iowered according to the sane iaw. Tt,

narrower the bore the greater the depression.

E. J. L.-Your question lust fali about the app

worm isa aswered in fu in "1Ferndale Seé-hool "

7the Codling M ot h--of this number.

]BOOK REVIEWS.

Tauc Coi<cisi; IMPERIAL DICTIONARY o! the English
Language, by Chau. Aunandale, M.A., LL. D. Toronto, J. E.

Bryant & Co., Publishers. A copy o! Ibis dictionary bas

been received from Meusrs. Bryant, the puhishers in,
Canada. It je based on the Imperial I)ictionary, snd ïils

compact size snd arrangement, sinal l hough distinct type,

complete vocabulary, and accuracy o! definition and pro-I

nunciation, make it an admirable volume for ready

reference. It condenses a great amount of matter into a

moderate compaw~, but tbis condensation is not gained at,

the sacrifice of cleamnees or fuinees of definition. Each

page-and there are 800 inthe book -is divided into three'

columne, forming a solid phalanx of clear, conaprebeusive 1
definitions. A method is adopted of grouping s primary i

word and its derivatives into one paragraph, sud as each1
word is printed in full-face type there is no losa o! time in 1

lookIing for tilt' desirt.d wordl. Openlng the. book at vr»-
clon, we Ibit llpon lthe word - 64,a." After glvIng the.

derivatiol. :and l ah poiihle ne»fng% andl referee, thon

votfle ccrt:Iifl 1 lint.sesin iiwhîi ithe' word le îied, Mai .5 ui

.*.*etc., followeti bv io leui>'thali 1033 <omibouoida, sch as
~. f,,ql.etc.. the whole taking up &bout two

1coluins n~'d a lialf, sud leaviug iothing 10 1w desulvda

r theway ()<i boldvvw .It 3! iflvaluIIblOto the. bul"

1mail WhA need-4 tneani~.sd on oetO5funm; sMd
ils he~pes~$1. 541-puts it w ithisi the rrach of &Hl.

vEi.m-.ESARY ;FO41t.RgIITOF TISE IlaTIBII JuLEsby

SArchilbald l4eikiv, IL..D., .R.S.lirtt-Ornernl of the.

O eoloi *cal Siîrvey of thein'it*<I Kingdom. London- Mnu.

e M.Nillan N: Co., New Y'ork. This smali volume of 127 pages

a c-ontain-; niaI 1er that ks of gret intervt Io the. gtogrphical

[jstudent. The sinine of ite author is a xffllclent guamate

n of ittt value. Tlîoe tesehers who have resd and made umn

of tieikie's l>lysical Geography know well wlth what a

iUtemst this distingtaî%hetl author invest» hiC* bject.

le %RiTituF.Tic Foit BEoiiNntERR. by 11ew. J. B. I»ock, M. A.,

B. Cajus (ol Ce,(ambridge. Londonr: maemillan &Co.,

e and 'New York, 1881,.

IsThis is a neat littie book of!'200 patges, tilIed wlth a vol

Sgraded selection of! examplle.;. The' definitions and exp"a-

>f atory portions are characterim-e1 by cleaTieu and <onàclenm&u

leInterest, stocks and exehange art very nicely trested. la-

kl stead o! the old rues of proportion we tnd the. untMa

)nmethod used in the solution of " proportion and compoimd

Sproportion - probleuis. It is an Engliah commercial aema-.

ýe tary arithmeic, modern lu Canadian eyes in every respect,

as, except ini the universal prevalence of £ # td. Teachsi la or

cecommon echoolt wiIl find itl to contain a capita collection of

he well graded e.qervLes for cias drille ini arlthm.tic.

COMPANION TO TUI E EKIY 1>RORLIKM lAPtEs. latended
for the use of students preparing for mathematical scholi>
ships, and for the junior niembhers of the 1 VniversitIes who
are rcading for mmthratical honore. 13y the Rey. John J.

Milne, Mh. A. London: MmMlln&Ce., and New York,-

1888.
This is a bandsorne volume of qome 340 pages, got up in

the usuai goodl style o! this famous puhliabing hous. Bo

many apjareutly original demonstrations and preentatioii5

o! Mathemnatîcal tnitliq aud methods scattered over au ex-

tensive a~nd varicd field are so concisely arranged in the
treatise th:mt il vil l ot only b. invaluahle to the. mathe-
matival student 5and teaclaer wlmo withes- to keep abreat
with the' progress of uaatlaematical teaching, but a gimat

source of delight. Ils range will be best shown by a Sm-

mary o! its contents. 1. Theory of maximum sud minimum,

treate(t, first, algebrnically; sec-ond, geometricalIy, to pag

4ô. 2. Theory o! envelopes, treate in like manner, t0

page7O. 3. " ('eu)troid *' sd "forr.e "applîed togeomobly,

to pagre -d 4. Biangîmlar vo-ordinales. 5. Recent geoietr7,

discussing autilparahicîs4, isogonals, inverse points, the. Bro-
card points and Brocard ellipse, the Lemoine iolut Mmd
triplicate ratio circle, the Brocard circle sud first Brocard
triangle, the Tueker circles, the Cosine and Taylor çÇjll5s,



6. euobach'tbu*mm; pop 199. f ~
and pedala, aeM0. (L
structionu, pp SeI1,.0. Tliooy olls>, u
10. Bummatios ofM-mens, pote M0. 1. fIuo 1@uê
to page $40. Il. ÂlgobrMSlslad tloo.w.
to page 247. 180- -msié'A.la om M Io7-14
Lengths of tangentesMd uoembIate ï mo. 16. BàO lop
uolutlons. le. Xuesla

ComaKoN BOHOoLLÂUw. Adigetof tii.pievitcuffl omm-,
mon 1and tatat. liv s.to -the. ilations of th. tmehor -to the
pupli, the pautsud tiie dkft1«ot, wth lys headd <o.
onces to legs! decsions lai tweuty-e4gh difOmeut BStaiu., y dh
C. W. Bardeen Syracisew ov Y t lm88

Ths la a mmmlivélume of 120 ppe--« gwpbr ultwMi <&O
par.o. W. lcuovof no work la vblch the. toe& coSwgst
the common 1mw e09tthe commos sbool eê oodssi,!MI .
Wo quote orne pargraph I4 0161 IL .mec. . "¶% hw.
master's atie. .I.tmobohose *a. mIals
osti,. Upon " spoint tbe 6llowlag toMcble atatuim.àt

folly warmstod:
"Ths old milf et Usl law IéWW

lawtul pouuw.om of.* hou aà,ièW *th ebo
ofioers, aM ... bbave Oort" ainuIb
the l1mw vwiM ot slow oves*Ml k1rfè wM ti*k
tmeahvile ho kups mkty wlbMthe lime et 4mt)%';
Having b... ispiiy putlgempo li ou*b a wï * m
purpoisi sd tk. sgrud uoa; mdIww,#jWOflt*,
Govornor of lkthe &" IiSuPt44à.êO
-shmY rlght t.ster it Md dimbIIMw*S î m
foruaao of et h m t.if pwns.d b l tst,
order themiout; oMd vftbq é *> eç sp o
t. do mo, ho m » * MuOm ff Y
them. A"Â a & *M ho b q, W 7-
hîumif, ho =y uMmiot hèr. ta em Nea&!
force la omployid t*MnMla0stuoIy uOsoàuy"aie,
intruder, the. lawvMiiJUhllfy tbo Ieolwg M&O* a. 0* 1
Of tcs. vho ahi tz<Ur 81vropsos

8i-Sýmu à» Wx&r-Oinlab. he M fsamimo
Readm sby Juil. URàksIr Wlgh, sd PbUêW Il'
Heath & O.,Bto.Ilaltps ,

about esch tq.pfloetd b oout té
curiouity snd .têptfueta chili. =110 -

hIt top s$iotç iyuugol~

A. IL PublU M b Dl.,,

by Iq " nWOSIF.

cmmXA ~%~, p



THE EDUQATIONÂL BIE VIE W.

TO TEACHERS.
The« *Subscribei' bg to cali the attention of Teachers to bis

carefully assortedl stock of'

BooKs and STATIONERY,
and would solicit &n'respondpnce fromi those intending purchas.-

ing, feeling sure they will finid it to thtoir interest
to do so before gpoiing elsewh(ere.

Sob3-oo1 a=ri-& College Text Boo-k..s a S-peoLity&.

ALYBRE» XMMORR-IBY, -104 King Street, saint john, N.13.

SCHOOL FURNITURE!-
StHOL DeSKS.kNI I SMT TEACHUiS' DEàs m11

hubmeHardwoo".train- 
Md

ppils pen
L~l8R 1%ON SHORT- The be«i Sehool Desk lai tAte

Dy MA LulithortMmw ,&iirket for 1the money. ~sJ eu

Sfur chmuhbm J. a. prmt
9rEN~.8WJORN,'.-.B, wry C. B. BURNHÂXK & SONS, Saint John, N9. B.

.1 GARDEN AND FOREST, 11"
Çâ m à MumawMl be under the editorla control of Profeusr

8. e eun* et Harvard, who will 1e amisted by Profeuiors W. 01.
Set I'm, tanidhA. 8.Pacard of Brown University, Bm etItom

d~~;by Mr. W. A.. Styles, as managlnwir dtor: and by the
~BuiooIuih u orp f oentibuturs eveamocieted with any

ixa ~miVIIde"iwuthH<rtlculftur ln &Il Its lbranches, ami
~ ~daatq~loosartimng out fLf11erelation of 111e tercet u

~. wateuuPJ>l.l~IT~and genera i aterial develom t
upeclallwawcaegairdenimng.

~ ai pntlg c prvat gad.nand grounds. &Wnd vin
ai ho ouie mmke hom miroundings attractive

~I ~8.a lI oeaperat village improvemnent ocetes ami
SouS d 1 efort to sectre the ixroper ordering and malnte-n-
Pammdeuii.otmeterem, r utra Uonag tchool grounds,

»mF-acbaingrepreentations of planta neyer flgured
~gm-'wIEb. of a high order; and the journal wiii b. au attractive eue

PRESS NOTICES.
A we ekly jowrnalof the lîlghct cbaraacer. . . WUIuM il -A

rak ith the mont comprehensive ami vahubbil pe o rh%<KS
nov puh1ished-Uoa uWLUAUuCrans, lin<the leaq CO.« '
ver*gMagazine for >Iaio.

Taks nstntrank as 1the leading >jounl t of *tiure, lauâoiS
art and forestry lîiuhllmed lIn1the.country. -PiieephLB mn.

Tb* field of the new perlodkal ka by u no as a narrow ie b
cludes vbatever attrauls reimier,. lterested inefthus cftb
exumaeulla Il*adoule titi.fruai tb. prteumed hobttals o t<b
resdent wbo viabe u ettbelll a mdeut bit of lava... oie
unuaaudy andnoaae paper.-N. Y. lYméu.

It lm< the ablest and mu.atLractlve p.î*r of ls klmd <th evi apUmoI
lu ýthe 'United Statos.- TivyTlegan.

(iàuzv, oeFoam la remarkabl.for lt.erare exordlmeofI
trations.. The drawings off oyers la eaeh aumber am -
and the landucape vlWxu are a surprIne lau <bihdeUvécy et
Buffalo Courier.

For Sale on ail News Stands. subecription Price, !S4.00 a year, in Advanoe.
'I A.. [vimi, Naagtw. THE GARDEN AND FOBEST PUBIMHINC CO., Llmtd. Tribsa u» U«Ig, New YeU

JAUM MOLEÂN Keeps Constantly in Stock a Fuit Line of School arid
ANP College Text Books.

NSZELAmi TTINB BO>OKS, &Ç., limported ord.
N. ~ SOHOOL STATION ERY a Sp.cialty.

Addrma-JÂME8 McLEAN, Bookmeller, etc., Picton, N. S.

a J» . -:-M I'F O N & SQCDW,-
MANUPÂCTURERS 0 F AUL KIND 0F'

~ PainamiFancy Biscuits and Confectioney
3rimet Goada ab lio-w-est, PossiLble lPr'±om..
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